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A Note from the Executive Head Teachers
Dear Parents/ Carers,
On Wednesday, we had Spider-Men, Super Girls, Bat-Men and even a gym-power-girl descended up
on us at Cracoe as the Year 1 children came together for their super hero day led by Miss Smith,
our Class 1 teacher at Cracoe. The children had a ‘super’ morning filled with making slime, their own
side-kick characters made out of clay as well as drama and dance.
Cracoe visit Horton Grange
As part of our linking schools project, Class 2 children went to visit their friends at Horton Grange
Academy this week. The children had a great day making kites and designing potato characters.
These are the type of opportunities that allow our pupils to learn with a wider group of children
from different cultures and faiths.
‘I really enjoyed making the kite and seeing my friends’ – Alice.
‘We know each other now and it’s nice to get together’ - Isaac
SIAMs inspection
On Thursday, Cracoe and Rylstone Primary had a SIAMs (Statutory Inspection of Anglican and
Methodist Schools) inspection. We would like to take this opportunity to thank staff, children and
Governors who took part in the inspection; showcasing the work that has already begun to live out
our vision ‘Be the Light’. As soon as the report is ready we will send a copy to each family at Cracoe.
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Outdoor Areas
Last week a member of staff from each of our schools took part in a cookery and growing skills
training session to support us with our curriculum vision around developing our outdoor learning experiences. Designs and plans are now in place in each school to enhance our outdoor provision. At
Cracoe, work will begin this term to extend our outdoor space. We have acquired our adjacent field
and this will be used to develop our allotment area. Watch this space!
Grassington Library
If any parents or family members are able to help out with setting up our new library at Grassington
then please contact Mrs Wall in the office. We plan to do this Tuesday afternoon (18th June) at
1:30pm.
Collective Worship Theme: ‘Be the Light’
This week in our Collective worships the children have been looking at how to shine in their
individual talents. On Wednesday Mr Hinchcliffe led our collective worship and we celebrated the
musical successes and achievements of the some of the children inspiring others to try and shine
through the art of music.
After School activities and clubs
We would like to remind parents that if children are attending any activities or clubs outside the
normal school day, we ask parents to give written permission for this. This is usually in the form of
an attachment to the newsletter. At the end of the activity staff will ‘handover’ the children to
their parents. If parents have arranged for their child/children to go home with another family
member or friend this too needs to be communicated to school. At the end of the school day, children are collected by parents or go home on the school bus. If there is to be a change to this arrangement, school needs to be contacted to ensure staff know what is happening. We thank you for
your continued support with this.
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17.06.19—Class 1 Grassington festival workshop @ THall
17.06.19—Rounder's Class 2 @ UWS
19.06.19—Ilkley Tennis Club—Year 3
19.06.19—Grassington Festival Workshop in school for KS2
20.06.19—Yoga Club
21.06.19—F1 Day @ UWS for Year 5 & 6
27.06.19—Transition Day for Year 6
26.06.19—Reception Dance at Cracoe 9.30-12noon
28.06.19—Year 6 Gisburn Forest Cycling Day
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Breakfast Club
Breakfast club – open to Burnsall children from 8 am until the start of the school day. Please contact
school if interested. Please don’t forget to send your money to pay for Breakfast club. This can be done
weekly or half termly. As from September 2017 the cost for each session will be £3.50 to cover costs.
Please can you let me know if your child/ren will be attending. Thank you .

Tag Rugby—Class 2
This will continue until Friday 28th June. Please remember to send your child with their PE kit and a warm
hoodie, as this will take place in the playground. Thank you

Dinner Money—03.06.19-19.07.19
Dinner money for this half term will be—
£87.50

Shine Awards this week:
Ioan & Grace—for the kindness that they showed to our new children this week
Tom—Love, for his enthusiasm that he has shown in our History topic on the Romans
Charlie (B) - Forgiveness, for working well with others and accepting when things can go wrong
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Baking Club
There will be no club on 11th & 18th. We will let you know when this will start again.

Attendance This Week
Whole school attendance this week is 94.8% - our target is 97%

Yoga Club
Yoga club will return again next week and will run on 20th & 27th June (last
one), from 3.30pm-4.30pm.

Federation Diary Dates
The following dates show when pupils or parents across the Federation have opportunities to come together. Details of each of these events will be provided nearer to the time.
Monday 17th June—KS1 Grassington Festival workshop—all schools
Monday 17th June—Class 2 Rounders Tournament 1-3pm @ UWS—all schools
Wednesday 19th June—Ilkley Tennis Club—Year 3—all schools
Wednesday 19th KS2 Grassington festival workshop— all schools but different days that week
Friday 21st June— Primary F1 Final - Upper Wharfedale School
Tuesday 25th June—SRE Day—all schools
Thursday 27th June—Year 6 Transition Day—all schools
Wednesday 26th June —Reception Dance—All schools (note change of date)
Friday 28th June— Cycling Day (Year 6) - Gisburn Forest - Grassington & Burnsall
Thursday 4th & Friday 5th July—RE day—all schools
Friday 5th July—Cycling Day (Year 6) - Gisburn Forest -Cracoe & Kettlewell
Monday 15th July—Year 5 Refugee Education morning @ UWS—All schools
Monday 15th July—2-3pm Year 6 Leavers Service—all schools (Bolton Abbey Priory)
1Thursday 18th July—Sports Day (Burnsall)
Friday 19th July—End of Term—Summer holidays

Have a Lovely Weekend

